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1. Attached by split tmnsmilltllon is 'M outllno.'ror:'PNject LIONION 
coverlnr; tho oervlcoG of t:l<1 two ni:cnt,G' hCNtofore .~:6wr. "n3 r LIJ)'WD-22 ' 

, (201-288248) and LIFElJD-23 (201..,jQ5(j04). This proJ'e'ct vaG anticipated in 
paragro.ph I~, paee 9 of the LIRANCII project outline transm.itted by Reference. 

2. 'ro avoid l'e-typlno at lleadqunrtera the Station hno taken the l1bert~ 
of provioionnlly (1Gsi0111'O cryptonym3 LIOnrON-l and LIONION-2 to theoe agents. 
Plense ndvino if this is C01'1'00 ~. ' ' 
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i'HOJEC1' LIONION 

A. Identification. This is a" technical (prlm.~rily pllotographic) su~eillance 
operation against the PBRUMEN EmbllGsy in Mexico City. 

B. OpJe9tives., The operation is desie;neli to (1) furnish photographic covel'8b'"e 
: during' daylight ,hours o"f the entrances of the tar~et installation," (2) 
dispatcli physica:l surveillance teflll\s against persons associated vith the 
tarset,:nnd (3) keep in readiness a listcnins post for. the monItoring and 

: recording of event\lal technical penetration ,operat1ons of tbe target. 

The' target installation is th~ PBRUMEN 8nbaSSY compound (including 
Consulate) 1n Mexico City.---, The above-listed obJectivea are accomplished by 
two trained, full-time surveillance asents who live across the street fro~ 

" the target. 

The proJect is in consont'.nce vith Priodty A, ObJectLve 1, of the 
current Related loU&sion Directive for Mexico. 

C; Bncl~e;roimd. This project, herewith presented for approval for the first time, 
does not,reprdsent a new operation. LIONION nctivity has been ~oing on sil~e 
1962 nnd costs have heretofore been char6ed to PllRUMEN F'Ifunds. The 

- operation produces photographs of persons associated with the PBl1UM.EN &!bassy, 
both staff and visitors. These photographs are normally reviewed for ident.i
fications by the paq~~l scction at the Station, then shown separately to 
LITNrrL-.9 and LIT.A;.:IL-7 101110 are penetration agent:3 working inside the tarbet. 
They arc :;ubsc=luently forwarded to the CI section of ,tU/SA where they arc shown 

. to PBHUMEN intelli;,;ence defectors .At-'.NIP-l and ANMUG-l. Of those as:;ets to who:u 
they are routinely shown, LITA."1IL-9 has to date made the 18rgest number of 
identifications. The photos have proven of great value. Ylithin hours of the 
arl'ival of a nev !!l:abassy staff member his photo~;l'aph is in the hands of the 
Station, In addition to the identification of staff and visitors , the photos 
(accompanied by a log kept by the LIONION agent:;) reveal patterns of action 
(arrivals anJ dcpal'tUl't.lS) alld detel1::; of personal associations (who associates 
with whom) vhich are of great value to the Station in mounting operations ~-s1nst 
the target. 

In addition to photography I LIONION-l nnd LIONIOtl-2 are often called upon 
to do vis'-lal surveillance of the target installation an(l LlOiIION-l is essenti!!l 
to the dlspatchi!1g of the LIcl>iBRACE surveillance team against individuals 
associated with the target. Because of the presence of pollce patrol cars in 
the Vicinity, the Station's mobile surveillance assets cannot come close to the 
target, hence the need for LIOlIION-l's dispatching services. 

'l'hc presence of LIONION-l and LIONLOtl-2 a~so insures contirmed occupancy of 
a valued piece of real estate which ~:ill be used as a listening post vhen the 
Station succeeds in installiIlb additional technical surveillance devices in the 
targnt in the form of concealed radio transmitters. 
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D. ~mtionnl iwseto' (Per:sonr.<!l). 

LIONIOl-l-l 1s II YOWlg P13.qm(Ui lsvye:- ,- .:!:dle •. He loft PBRtJl.t:ll in 1960, 
,planning to cont1nue on viii l-5exico to t.'le ::cJ.teu Statos vhere he resiGN in 
h1~ cc.rl:,- YC:J.ro. __ ·ii.iil tvo brot.hers arc ~::'can citizen!l, one a desk officer 
111. the Departmg~t of Commerce_in .aslu~~. the other n pollee off1cial in 
Tampa, Florlf1:a'- - 'While 111. Mexico LII.:l:~~~N-::' ,,-as recrUiteu, aB' LILn.Y-l, to 

·pcrfoI"Jl PBRUMr:ll· operational s:l.pport 'sern~s. for the :itntion and, once l'.aving 
a taste of- c~det;t1ne acth"ity,. dedde~ ::: -remain in Mexico. LIONION-2, hia 
mother, vas' rcci'u1t.cd. in 1901. as LILnY":?_ as a baGehOUBe occupant and 
operator in, the LIFEI'.'r/LI!:llO:2 ted:..-ucal '.:r.>::atlon aimer} at the PBRU'MEN 
&bassy. At this same time LIo.>crO:l-l ~o- ;-based into LrFEAT/LImODE vork and 
the tvo vorked together as a tea:l. In l~..? t.IONION-l and LIOrUON-2 lo"Orked 
tOt>ethcr 1n processing the ta.''te of the LI?::"U'/LIl:r.ODC:/MKTRAP Imlt.allativl1, nov 
knovn as LIa.1l'.ll. ,At ,this U:::e th.a1r Cn?':-".C,7'llS ver3 changed from Ln.n.Y-l and 

,2 to LIFWD-22 and 23, respecth-ely. L"1 ~ latter part of 1962 the boo agents 
besnn the present photographic surveilla::l~ Qperation. 

LIONIOH-l was granted en OA on 18 ~ ::762 by IIMtI.\-l-10661.. He was 
LCFLtlITSRED on 8 October 1903, ~20::i-l2\.~~ 

I,IONIOti-2 was granted t'J1 OA on 16 Me.:r ::.::62 by l~lII-r066o. 

LIONION-l 1s the mainstay cf the ope..~::lon. LIONION-2 nets as his assist.ant 
and 1'111-111. at such times as he 1s abse~~ :rL~ ~hc oboervation post. Bota serve 
princip..'I.lly Ila observcrs and p!loto~rnpher ... _ LIONIOll-l also acts as a d1s~tcher 
for the LIH·:.BRACE surveillance t.:!R:l1 from .... ":l::h he is co.-::partmented. Dispatching 
is done by radio using Ill'e-n!'TS!\S~1d in:1'lC;2,'t.:$ code terminolo.:,y; the tea~ cloes not 
know LIOllION-l or h1a .lJl~clse lV\!5ti~-4. :.:-.:!r:C::-l 0.1::;') procc:ecs C'n t~e p!"e~icc3 
all photographic coverage 01' the ::lain &ire .. ~:r gate throut;h final printing, cropping 
end mounting. Photographic co~ .. erR6e of ~ Consulate gate is processed through the 
necative development stage. 

Control is primarily fir.anc1al butt~-$ed by the knowle<4;e, on the part of 
the c.c;er:.tc, th!:.t es PER'.'MEM re!~~",s t.h",!," ,.- v1l1np.Nthl f! to pressure lo"hich miRht 
be brou,,:ht upon them by KUBA.'{K throush -~e Y.e.:dcan government should they get out 
of line. f.!otivation ill S c<Xl::'i:l..,\t1cn of ~8.r:.cial nece8sity and violent aversion 
to, and determination to briI16 about t.he ,:.:o,u.falJ. of, the AMfl!UG rt!g1me. An " 
addit10nal motivatine factor Is that bot.!: '~~nts actually enjoy vhat for :nany would 
be monoto90us vork. Psycholosically, the~ a.~ ideally suited to this sort of work. 

:Both aGents realize that the:: ere vcd.:'.!:;,;; for P~ intellir;ence; LIONION-l 
appears to be aVerc that he is vorkilli; i'v:- r.7?A?.K. The cover utilized by LIONION-2 
is tr .. \t of dependent mother. LIONIO~-l ~.;e~ as a vould-be vriter who can afford 
to dabble vi thol1t notable p~bllshins sl.lC~·~ c-ecause of family landhol~;s in 
Tampa, Florida (Inherited fro:'! hh; dectla;:e':' :':3.thcr), which enable h1J1 to 1i ve a8 
a "rentista," one .,ho lives 0."1 ir.c(''CC !'!-.:::::. .;':tlI'CC:' other than salnl'ul e::lployment. 
His rentists Iltatu6 1s regi.:;tered with Cle )ie.ncan govemment. In Octc~er 1964 
this cover successf\tll.y withst~ 1r.te.:::;:'T": :'::l ... estit;ation by l-1exican euthorities 
checking on persons of questic.-,able sta-.:.~ :'X tax collection purposes. The 
Station plan::; to bolst-er the \oTi'tillS cC'ye:- .-:.th supportine documents fl"ClC:l a 
litcl-ary a;;ent in lIev YOI'" Cit:,'; these lo~ ::e requested in scparate cOr:'€spondence. 
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.COQIlI\.Uiicatton 18 -priQl&rily Vith L:::ONION-l; vith LIOllION-2 only in his 
absence~ Meetings, pre-arranged or.8igr~ed by innocuous phone callo (calls 
f1~lD LIONION-l. go through a telephone cut-out), aro umllllly held nt the 
LIONION-l aafe apnrtmcllt·. l'hio' ap:li<t:nent, \,Ihlch .... ould nvpcllr to be II. LIONIOU-l 

. 10\:0 nQGt, is' In'' nnotl;or area 'of tOw:1 •. The 3tntionKlJRlor technician, 

. Huth T'. FRA!tcorrt':, meo\.u _ .... ·It.h LIONION.,l at least once a .... eek. The CaGe Officer, 
Lnloo-rence F. BAIUCCll, mo~~-~,~ '{uti him less . frequently. Whereon LIOflION-l !mo .... a· 
tlie truo nnme of the qas'e OffIcer, he, does not 'moil I''RAlIC('JIT~' 0 true identity. 

. .~. ScCUl:1ty b'vnllUlotion. 'if oi-ther. of the LIOl:ION &.Sente 8M uncovered by Nex1can 
authol'J,tics l\O en6Qscd in operatloi.s asninst thO;! tar<;et, they have'been briefed 
to indicat'!e that they arc worltine' for an exile organization based in tho Jl.MAVB 
area on 8. vciluntary, nOli-paid, p8t~;l;o~ic basis and to BUck to the stot--J covering 
their income.- This would x>robalJly'l10ld up ,wuess tney .... ore cnUf:ht ill flacmnte 
."ith the KURICYl' nutomatic pulso cameril on the pre:n!oea. Thio oamero is of ouch 
refinement and complexity ao to be difficult' fo ascribe to an exile organization. 
In any event, LIONION-l has a cloDe relationship vith an ofricinl 01' the Mexicnn 
president I 0 office. This connection, developed by LImlrou-l for hie own protection, 
enabled him to "cathe;,.' the true inveoti&ation nnd cnn be UOQd by him to ovorcomo any 
futul'C difficultlco vith Mexican authorities. 

Under I'iexican law, the principai (photoSTaphic) actIvity of the proJoct: 1/3 
not l11egal~ therefore uncovering of the photo(;t'aphic opera.tion .... oul~l not of 
it.solf result in arrest. or l>t'Osecutlon. It is usually p080ible to stave off 
invcst'igation or ho~\so search for -a perJod of time sufficient to remove compromis
ing 111!1terial from the premioes. The LION ION base house W8.rJ once cleaned completely 
in one evening and could again be cleaned, probably in lC20 time, if circuDllltancus 
should warrant. 

The target installation iG a .... nre timt photo ourveillar~e Is a pl~babl1ity. 
On one occatJlon Al-lKNOB-l, II. JlIMAVE asset, was ohmm a noarby buIlding (not the 
LIONICN base) by 0. PDRlJMlol-1 Elllbassy officer and told that it was n KlJDAIU<: photo 
b8se-, 

tIONION-l io known hy d ehf:, to 9~e P!lR!.~! ~-:.;;c::;:;:; :.tc-.ft' P';'i:bvu.lJcl who have 
observed him in the neiehborhood. Pre~u::l.'\bly they belIeve he io n ?-lexlca.'"l. 'ro 
avoid operotional compromise, he cannot rene II his expired pa&llport at the 
PERm-lEN Cons\Llate. F01' thio reason the station will requeot KUmar in separntc: 
correspondence to prepare ne .... passports for both LIOH!ON agent a DO that they mAY 
travel outside Mexico. 

Security measures employed in this operation aro designeJ to make it virtually 
impossible for any opposition service to lin.l;. LIVlITOll personnel vith the Station. 

F. Coordlnntion. Coordination with other PBPRD!E clemente or the Mexican government 
is not necessaI"'J at this time and none is envisaged. 
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